
New Features 1in Pianos
have the constant attentlor4 of the
mamnufacturers whose output is rep-
resented in our stock and- the best
are adopted, as our latest exhibits
will attest. We never rest content
with the triumphs Of as decade ago,
but offer Instruments of the latest
construction, design and finish. You
may see something neW ff' you call.
It's a real pleasure fort:e:to show
you about the place.

Montana Music Co.
119 N. Main Street

Removal
Sale...

We move about March ag to new
Clark building, corner of Park

sad Academy.

One-Third Off
All Goods

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN. Manageor

209 N. Main St., Butteo, 'Phone 294

Drawing
Instruments
In sets and single instruments,
Blue Print and Drawing Material,
Typewriting Papers, Ribbons for
all Machines. Mimeograph Supplies
-Fine Stationey-Blank Books of
all kinds.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
4: 14 North flain Street, Butte.

A Schooling
in Pictures

The Cosmos reproductions of the
master pieces of the world are now

on conlignment sale at from 2%
1 

to

61•e each at our shop. Every pa-
rent should see them.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
81-87 N. Main St., Butte

The Doctors
Say So

That Gas Is the
Softest, the Best

., lIght for the Eyes.

The Dctor

Gas Office
202 N. Mlain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In co,nnection with Oregon Short
Line, and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joreph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special attention given to live
oyk: anu wool Alp najitp.,

For passenger and eight rates
apply to Agents R. OG,-W. and O. 5.
L., or write. .

C. P. W ARREN, Oeo'I Agent
Salt .Lake, Utah.

COL. WILLIAM CODY TO
CREATE A NEW MINNESOTA

"Colonel Buffalo Bill Cody is at it
again," remarked a guest at the Butte,
as he looked up from the newspaper. he
was perusing.

"What's he been doing now," asked
the reporter da he dropped Into the va-
cant seat beside the guest and applied
the Interviewer's pump with a view of
securing a story for the Inter Moun-
taln readers.

"Oh, he has a new scheme to populate
his Wyoming ranches, that's all," was
the reply. "He has decided to bring
a colony out to the country lying south
of Red Lodge in Carbon county, this
state, and will do it In the regulation
Buffalo Bill style. He never does things
by halves and his scheme is a gigantic
one. Here Is the story."

The item pointed out was in the New

York Bun, under a date of March 9, 449
is as follows:

9lede Settler..
"Under the guidance of William P.

Cody, 'Buffalo 'I111,' 6,000 Swedes are
to be colonised in the Big Horn val-le
in Wyoming. Colonel Cody is in Ou'
cago to arrange for getting the settlrs
and today he was In -conference wtth
Gustave Wallenberg, who Is at the- h.
of the prospective colony."

"There lsao farming safer nor mog1
profitable tha., irrigation farming," stil
Colonel Cody today. "The government
homesteads are pre-empted and the oul
lands in the West now open to settli~r
are the so-called arid lands. Some ,J
the prospective settlers are in the Unit4
States, but the majority are still Ap
Sweden."

A WOOLEN MILL THAT MAY
COME TO SOME MONTANA TOWN

"Belt has received a proposal from a
man who wants to come to the place and
locate an enterprise worth $2.000," said
a resident of Great Falls today as he
stood gossiping with a group of frienids
In the Finlen lobby.

"Is It a leap year proposal?" iasked the
reporter who knew the man from the
Electric City and his propensity for
cracking a Joke on ocv(aslon.

"No," was the reply, "it Is a real offer
and can be safely dealt with in a spirit
of seriousness for it indicates that the
state is beginning to attract attention in
other sections of the country and its In-
dustries are known abroad as good in-
vestments.

A Woolen Mill.
"This proposal is from a man In in hi-

cago who has a woolen mill he wants to
locate in a Western state and he belleves
Montana is all right. He has looked over
the field and Is convinced that he will
make no mistake If he comes here. Ac-
cordingly he has addressed a letter to the

mayor of Belt and said he would move
the mill to that place and, as earnest of
his good intentions, put in a plant cost-
ing $25.000 if he was assured of a suP-
port from the citizens of the place
amount to a like amount.

"Thin sum will represent the value of
the mill when It is In running order and
the letter points out the fact that the
pay roll of the establishment and the
trade it would bring to Belt would be of
no Inconsiderable value to the town.

A Chance for Others.
"It is barely possible that Belt will

undertake to raise the amount but I
*have my doubts about It. The place is
rather small for such an enterprise and
the sum asked for It in at little too large
for the capacity of the town. If any
other town in the state wants to take a
try at the deal its mayor should write *
the mayor of Belt and secure the ad-
dress of the rman who wants to 'ol-
struct the woolen mill and by putting up
a suitable bonus a good Industry can
be secured.

Si[A WAS JOCOS[
CLAIMS GRAFTING CHARGE WAS

RESULT OF A PLEASANTRY.

WILL BE SERIOUS IN FUTURE

Called in Before the County Commis-

sioners He Denies That He
Has Been Protecting

Gamblers.

The county commissioners have ex-
onerated Constable Tim Shea of Walk-
erville of the charge of taking money
from gamblers. Hils case was hives-
tigated thoroughly in an interview with
him, in which he denied that he ever
"grafted" on the gamblers or anybody
else.

It came to the ears of the commission-
ers about two months ago that Shea
had boasted of his profits in the "graft-
ing" business upon the gaumblers, and
they sent Shea an order to appear and
undergo an examination upon the sub-
ject.

Shea did not answer the summons,
and he said when questioned by the com-
missioners as to his failure to do so
that he had not received the summons.

Made Indignant Denial.
A month ago the commissioners re-

ceived a bill for fees from the con-
stable for $49, and they delayed pay-
ing it for the purpose of bringing Shea
before the board for the investigation
desired. A second citation was sent
to Shea Thursday and he appeared be-
fore the board yesterday.

He was told that a policeman had
charged him with admitting that he had
"grafted" on the gamblers. He denied
that he had either "grafted" or ad-
mitted that he had "grafted" and in-
dignantly repudiated the charge. He
said, as a possible explanation of the
charge, that one day Policeman Moore
had asked him how "grafting" was and
he had answered jocosely that it was
not very good, as he had made only $30
the month before.

Shea's explanation was accepted as
satisfacto, y, there being no contradic-
tory evidence against him, and he was
cleared of the charge. His bill will be
paid, but he will be careful how he
jokes with windy policemen hereafter.

DEATH DUE TO ACCIDENT.

The jury 'empaneled by Coroner John-
son for the purpose or Inquiring into
the cause of the death of Erick Hiill,
who died in St. James' hospital Thurs-
day morning as a result of injuries sus-
tained by a blast in the Mountain Con
mine, completed its .labor last evening
and returned a verdict of accidental
death, caused by a premature explosion
of powder.

The body of- the unfortunate ).nan
was consigned to a grave in Mount
Morlah cemetery yesterday, the funeral
taking place from the chapel of the
Sherman undertaking rooms. Hill
leaves a wife and three children, who
reside at 116 East Woolman street.

CONSTABLE COSGROVE IS SUED

Constable Thomas Cosgrove has been
sued in the district court by E. L.
Thomas, trustee in bankruptcy for the
estate of J. M. Froelich, the furrier,
for the sum of $1,600, which is the value
of furs that it is alleged the defendant
wrongfully took from Froellch. Patrick
T. Hastings and Adolph Pincus, Cos-
grove's bondsmen, are made defendants
also.

The officer took the furs on an attach-
ment issued in favor of James Shackle-
ton in a suit against Froelich. Froelich
applied to be declared bankrupt on Jan-
uary 8 and was adjudged to be bankrupt
on( February 13.

MOORE WAS CRU[-
WIFE OF POLICE OFFICER BRINGS

SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

CHARGES HIM WITH VIOLENCE

She Asks for a Decree, the Custody of

a Child and That Her Husband
Be Restrained From Dis-

posing of His Pay,,

"Pluintiff further alleges that At the
month of July, 1901, said defendant
again beat and sti'uck this pIlutitlT'f in
anger and with force anid violencte and to
such an extent that the body of this
plaintiff was beaten and bruised and
this plaintiff rendered more and sick by
rceason thereof."

This is an interesting allegation in the
divorce suit filed In the district court
this morning by Mrs. Moore against
Thomas Moore, a policenmall, who was
put in Jail at Mrs. Moore's request ves-
terday.

Mrs. Moore asks for a divorce on the
ground of extreme cruelty and there are
more allegations ih the complaint like
the one set out here.

Mrs. Moore says that she and Moora
were married at Butte the day after
Washington's birthday in 1889, and that,
there is one child, named Daisy Moore.
2 years old, in the family.

Mrs. Moore says that the beatings bt-
gan in June, 1901, and that In that
month and year Moore struck her with-
out cause and beat her without provoct-
tion.

When Beatings Began.
The last beating Is set up as having

occurred yesterday, whien, Mrs. Moore;
says, the policeman in great anger struc~k
and beat the plaintiff "on various parts
of her body." Some of these blows, ac-
cording to the complaint, were landed
upon the face and eyes of the unhappy
womRan.

Mrs. Moore declares that after the va-
rious acts of cruelty set out Moore al-
ways promised to give up beating her,
but Invariably failed to keep the prom-
lses, and that she is in fear that if she
continued to live with him her life
would be in danger.

Mrs. Moore says that Moore Is earning
$100 a month working for the city as a
policeman, and asks that he be re-
strained from cashing three warrants of
$100 each which she says he has on de-
posit with the city clerk, and also a lot
which she is informed and believes he
has in the city.
She wants a decree of divorce and the

child.

DOCTORS MAKE MEDICINE.

The Silver Row County Medical asso-
ciation met last night, made some medi-
clite in a social way, and elected offleet a
for the ensuing year.
The following well-known physi.ians

were chosen to adlmintiser the affairs
of the association for the next twelve
months:

President, Dr. Donald t'ampbell; vice
president, J)r. T. J. Sullivan; secretary,
Dr. J. A. Donovan.

AN ATT•CK O'F HEART FAILURE

G. O. MacFarland, in charge of the
office of the Largey Lumber company,
became iii rather suddenly while on
duty at his office about 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon and was taken to his
home. Heart failure was the cause.
Although the attack was quite serious,
Mr. MacFarland's condition gradually
Improved and if no further complica.
tions arise he will soon be around again.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy's. "

SAME OLD THING
sBVTLING '03 tlATE IN OON-

VExNTI9oN Y DU .IOC3ATs.

FALL ALL OVER EACH OTHER

imnvass Selections Made, But They Do
Not Appear to Be Entirely Sat-

isfactory to Those
Who Got Left.

The democrats of the city held cal-
ini's last evening and selectedt men to

lie voted on at the primalies this even-

If the chosen ones receive the unan-
Icnous support of an alleged undivided
,etnocracy they, or at least the dele-

gste portion, will lie entitled to seats lit
th1 democratic city conventton, whith
will he -held next Tuesday for the pur-
potMe of nominating eight candidatel for
,one lidlertman in each ward.

ThIe caucuses were demnocratic' In every
wtlinec' of the word-the custotntary riot
In several of the war'ds was naitlroatly
averted. All of the mntllbera of the party
|si it'eld to go to the cionvtention, biut tiihe

Itullbers had been Ilnllted to 8N, 11 frolt
eat ll ward.

Some Were Left.
This left 12 or c1 out in the hcold ind

thiere wI it geie•lI 'l' scraole toi glet toI
the front. 'Ihosi who failed to get their
llnlnti n llt t ( tticke l; tlhrellnat e(l after-

wards to vote aigaIiiI li the oiuer fel-
lows I'Ind elecitt themselves at the pri-
llclritics aind the chiItances are they will
cnrry out the threat.

It hali bheen staitd that the icrty is
nllllted and Ii now cii solihl as the roc'k of
ill, railtr, but If tihe wranglitcg In somen
of the \\ardls lat night Is a criterlon b)y
\\hlich to Judge, tile breach is abotlt iii
whil as ever.

'The following pilraonS we'' re selected cis
en'blhdlutest flor dlhgatesP alnd terllhTlnt14;

First Ward.
Dilegates ci . IIt. i)c•lcpvy, P. J. Mc-

(:I'ar.hy. Philip (loodwhi, The MI. Lync'h,
.I. E. ('urrnI, P'. F. ('rey, J. M. Hunt4 -1 I, t(e lnnl!s tlley, Ilan D. theia, Tihl
Drinul,. l, John l". ]'erns.
A]tllrnates -.. \VW llinam 'ivilen, Pit

Hilncot', T'in Iltrcnrn•gt oi, M. Mooney,
Icltrncy Ferns, John Montgomenlry, J. I'.
Rh'cehcn, Martin O'Ncil, I onlic lnticni-
fnan, Ed. Flhvin, Wlliatnm Dors,.y.

Second Ward.
' llt'i'gaties- l'. II. Regani, PcI litilly,

iTihlitIs it. Mlrphy, John Notl n, John
ilhlontl, .lhn 1). Sull |vn, 1'. A. Itolllhy,
'Thlmlic s Itlryalit, J. It. ('lronic, Mike

a•,tc, cla in O' iilc .
Alter atliei- ('cn t;ricn, J. 1 . •ht lllphy,

Hlugh HicittIh, i'at liughesi, Mcaurice
IlacrtntI, Dian Do)novan, Jaoes ii e1iitlr-

ry, John Matly. WVllhiam J. Dawsonll,
l"rank iteblt', P't lally.

Third Ward.
lI ; e'gfe.--V. It. Met'uibe', Daut 'riwaey,

\Villiamn Page. Pat autrhley. John Britt,
l'oin Mulhollandu, 11. 1. t'oripey, Jaclt•c,
Ncufghten, lcurry Alchicre, T. I. Stlil-
'rlln. (CIIIII'i' Flo Ccl.

AlteruaMf•s--). Ic . It lurply, John il'a'ie,
.Mike Juunoe, Tout Shet'(an, (]. H. Mh-

lUonuld, l'etr M\c/eohhut, Peter Walsh,
\\". J. .11ou•b'noh , .i lll Muirthc, Terry
l,,lnlon, P. T. lh'ady.

Pnorth 1 nIvel

\, y, I . I.. Mnyo, C'. ,. Alsop, It. J.
Fiiith, 'r'homrnii t.avill, ('. (IL, Peril , W .,
11. Ihaviland, M. 1I. (.ohn , ('. (', ('lark,
II. A. ('ayley.

Alterllntrs--H. Cohen, .I;nes Finl II,
M. ,. Abriahamn, 1). P. (4''on) l,*ne, Ii. 1".
,ulah.n, (C. F. White, .1. A. (Canuly, J. (i.
Simpson, (I. 1). Bryant, J. J. Bar. y, J. 11.
KI ing.

Fifth Ward.
I)elegates-John He.nnessy, (his FIt-

heln, John A. Itylan, IHenry C:rutngle,
G;eorge Mihellhmh, It. I'. Kelley, Dan
.,lrew, Dan Itosn, Mike Du)onlon, Nick
Hughes, Jerry Shea.

Alternaltes--lPat WaVll, Joseph Milano,
John Connors,rR , J-rry l,. Hullivan, Martin

'unduergas t, .John LIeary, Thomas Kel-
chir', Jamni•s Kenyon, Arthur Kelley.
l'homans (hrilin, it. 0. iludon.

Sixth Ward.
Delegaton-J. McLaughlin, .lamns Ma-

her, M. I'. Mclnerney, A. (1. Shebenaler,'
D)Onldl Gllies, John 14. Hyland, P'addy
Jennings, lIert Carr, Dan Hanley, Jos-
eph Klatfki, Max Fried.

Alternates--J. A. IP'ltl(hard, F. Kuiephal,
Mi, Costtllo, Mol Levy, C. K. W.lls, W. C'.
Dierks, T. V. Doughert(y, James ('.in-
ning, J. Holmte, W. J. Naughten, J.
('hrlenr.

Seventh Ward.
I Ilu.gai' t, w--WV. (1. Smith, John I)lran,

(. ('. Willis, ('harles I|ow\nanI, J. W .
I;iggirty, J. A. (Coleman, P. 1hiwllt g,

'Tomn 1C'Irowly, W. A. J'i'nIIngtiln, ().
Ki'ough, (I. Whiteoib.

Alternates-John Iarly, Jihni Ilackes,
1,. Wolford, (Sus Ilaggem•an, W. M.
I mouglia., 1'li 'i P trhHon, A. Ittileile,
S•mith iSla ter', Harry Iiurn,, ('hati,

Miay, .Miki ('l tlen.

Eighth Ward.
I),,lcga teu-Jameis Leiydeun, AItly IDahill,

J. Jl, ('ltter, Max Ielaunde, Freiid Suther-
land, S,\lve Parker, William nHorgan, T.
.1. (liInoire, Jal•es C. Kane, 'T. H. ToIn-
ri'y, Joe Irl'nlnanll.

Alternat:, ,.anu •s D, oull, T. It, Mb -
Queenioy. T. J. Iluuoher, J. J. Klnoiwlton.
Frilllak l ltnds, Pat A. Allen, Phill. C,
Gillls, ''thornus iowan, Fred IItukh.r,
4tobtrt Metc'alf, W. J. Whitnley.

Jones' ldairy fa•rm. Puri portk iHiaUlag
at iophy'st". *

DISTRIBUTION IS ASKED FOR

Aurorldlllg to the flnancial account ofi
the adllminisUtl'ltort, Peter Brennaln, the
estate of tlhe late Wlnnlfred Nevin con-
tallus propelrty and money to the amount
of $32,013.48. T'he administtrator has I
filed thie account and a petition for the
diistribution of the c.state in the dlstrict
couirt.

'rhe report shows that the attorney
of the estate has been paid a fee of
$1,000 and that $1,289.43 has been paid
out in expenses. The bhatlance n cash
on hand amlounts to the sum of $29,.
724.0:.

The property is to be distributed to
roar daugh'ers and three sons. The

pr it erty k own as Nevin's boarding
house will be given to Winnifred j.d
Mary Jane Nevin, two daughters of sne
deer ased, by agreement., C. F. Kelley
Is attorney for the estate.

Neckwear

Hosiery
Hennesny's Notion Department has marked down several lines ofthese goods with the Intention of closing them out this week. This bigstore is full of spring's freshest styles. Come and see.

Hosiery Neckwear
Women's fl, Irech wiorst P ixtiy o:olol•o ties of washhable

cashlnore hows. with gray hl,,l Milk, In whitle wtlLh pinllk, light
end tfoe, right weight tfor jspring. ble., blick ilnd white edged ....

aoc Values for 2sc pair Soc Ties for 18
Bloys' tllcd (Ilrln' havIy I'rbed rt- I':Lahteen Isparate Iltoks of thei

ton hoer, fa,4t bhilak, w. th falh- K.liser make, In pink, light blues,
ionid feet....... ........ ........ .. y.. llolw, bIlitck andi white, o.lale enm-

Soc Values for lajc pair bruld', ed, mile l ith gilt buttons.

t nt tine and f y i e thteal $1.0 to $2.()0 valu s ...............

hirt'., in I11theliiu ris al~ud fi t any Only 28C each
t(ou ll tilth, ' titth diobhe shlI, Nilteteen pretty utotnuohlle iers of
tIie. Ianiid heel.s; taet i ie •e r tular a d w•lsnallli silk. \tlih Btock and
•rictly ftull flnshlied. 6 ,l,. vu leis i a witng ends, In Mlark, white andf'or :I• 

' 
pat ...... .... irl.ll l. The stoeksl atre of

Three pairs for $1.oo p'retty openwolllirk desKilg. iRegular
Leather Belts $1.00 and $1,2, valus ............Leather Belts Only j~c each

Ahntt ta ,0 t ihe i, bin l ink, ile iii Thl' Iy pretty thIe and to'k collanr
t e• iiie, itll atal bi relt, altii tivty it the Keister and Flo'tilora

athl'e. I']rttie' r I titj ee, we it 25i, styt31, itrtte'flly ti'rltmed with
ble. I • " i --.... ....i , .rli itat cil ebrlioldlored.

" Now only ioc each Only oc each
Collars Only oc h
'1'tity w.lla.i tht n min. k Intt t, p,,k. Collars

c tldinall and light bhlu; , soiii 1JG pretty Ihcr and embroidered tab
phaltetil, some witlh bu kl{le Iln 4ollitnr, tlhree deilgn .. ........
front ........ ........ ............ .. oc Collars for 8c each

35c Collars for Sc each 1.0 lretty tab collait, in laco amnd
1f(I) prettlly etnbrholretied Iha llacuitrl eiillehlO e .ry, new and effec'tive'

in whit, te ix Ldesigns ............ etyles for the' cotailng •teison ....

•5c Collars for Sc each ]25 Collars jor noc each

For Men co For rlen
.ilk hutnlkerlchiefs gotod ize and New lot of sllk how ti te, .leandu

i" ni.st lI ed, pilain and with clit . nw iid i{ btlit hotew tles, for high
Initiltsi , tr euch. tu n over iitiari, 25e eari.

llJ[J "ll t ch .. . ilandkc ch of I-I"'l I I I gloves, I • ha' 'h ' ider
\%'lhile ) i lin n 21(10t It(iil, )r ' r ll le' $i(. tle|tt1( p i .l. t..

Alii' tine l i lk arfii , ai boi ut 1,200 leni'i ve'lvt finllis e Alo hIe•i
I i til' lot; te'ks, our-itn-hau ins, tilt- gIovn, g l I lgLht tand duak shudes,
iertlalt, tie ting enits and o.,ter hav'y and tmediutm weight; all
it) lehs. Iteguilhr 75' istl $1 i00 value, lt.s. We' gutrlletn'tel e every pair,
only Ph oiu'h. I'l il. $1.t 0 ipiiir.

Mall Orders Bu!! f Butte
to Montana

SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES
(;r;Iu M.ithdlIst I ldHN, ,aul church, i c r-

I'' of A i'lzt'ls and i t HImI r'', ll r etil''iH , Jarnll'n
W . T';it, p:tH(to'; Ire'(Idllll( ', !:•3 , AhI1o aII
s li( 's'" I'-nclhiog ait 11 i. ii. I anid 7:30 tp.
in.; Pl'I'sidisg Iller IJov.' J.i'i, MI llA
will ils'iuclsh In eIl iev',ning alldt itrll(lllhtl -
th I lhe ('Iiln',im l' if ll, l ord'ss s ,'uer;
hiunday sclJol ait 2:30(, Isogiil Mliioitald

Huperllitend nll ; League devotional ellllt-
Ing alt 6:30 p. in., Mr. McDonald leader.
The Hplslh Ilrevival anmpalg i'gconduscted
by MIHst 1)i'l0nli for the past threl welek
(,hlos(d 'rhurmday loAht.

Houll ]Butth Pr()1bhyttrinn ('hurtch, .or-
nir of First nid I iJtah iavenu(l i; ;IsItor,
](0v. P'rod{,l'i.k 'Tonig ; r'Hldenve, rear
of c:hurcl h oil ]asilst Ir'iil si Hlrt(I1 -Th'l panltH-
tor will lsi'ltrs'h ait iJ it n. III. on "OhrlMtlan's
lti'ug,':" Hundall ily Ht(hols at 12:15, Mr.
C•(rroll uperi'nte'ids'IIt; Christialn EIn-
dsav(ur at 6:30, leader G. M'cClellaind;
preaching att 7:30 p. In. , subjec't, "The
Caveiw of Adlullum;" H4ii,(,lal prograiln for
Hunldal y nlgt and sptliil l progran of

nuslc by cholr; prayer mrnetilng at 7:30,
led by Iastor; LAadles' Ali HI4sl hy mroll'I

:it MIrs, i.ulmait in'li Wedns'(sliday t 2::30
i. in.

Hlhtlrhilgo Mm1orial 'hristlain ,'lhircih,
cornelr Mirs'sl-ry iand WashinIgllsn mtr ',ls;

pastorll, A. L. Chlapmrnn; rhlllence, L43.
W eVst ll'Icury sHitr ' I.l,-- -At 11 a, mI. John
W ilII.s liJ', 'r of loston, gsnl•eral Hecl'r"l ary

of 11 th ('hilstian ,0nd( 'vor, r(, will deliveir
an adshi,sHs; at ':30 i- .d In. the palior will

rlsac'h fmlsrlsn the text, "Tllake lutd llotv

Yi' li ar," d lr' ani eI, iiItins it 'i'tr H oIf r'vivIal
mlO tings, to co'•nltini ,'vr' y Vnlng ri
1 wl wi''ks. The publle arte invitllI to
aittend thlse m•ieletligi. A c'ordial w'ol-
co)le, gld music'.

Mouslit 1'L'th'li M. E,. 'churc.h, I,. I.
'isviowr pasilsi'; 'esid(,l', Waslkrvllle-
lIv' feasi t at 10 n. m.'n p•.'ching at 11
s. m. by IRev. Jaelob MIll, DI. I., followed

with tlhi' u'atraslnent of the l.uiord's'H uii'-1-r;
S'unday school at 2:30 p. in., Henry tul-
dlie Hluplrnltenldet; EIIp:worth ,Leaguel de-
votional meeit tnlg sit 6:310, tople. "A Noble

Plurlposs," liadele, IR. (1. Williams; the

Womans's ('hr!tlan 'l'impi'r'nct' union ofill

11iut' will conduct the ('vning sesrv-ise at

7::;0 Ip. )i. Unity M. I,, church, I,, L.
'To'ver iatti''er---No morning ti'rvie; Sun-
day school at 2:30, Josph Hkewis (uper-

Inteldent; eviering worship lit 7:30, onll-

dlucted by the pitor,. Prayor metling Lt

7:30 'l'uesday evening; ilass neting at
7:30 lFriday evening, Mrs. E. Martin
leader.
('e'man Lutheran churc'h, M. Iludtltff

pastr', 690 West iSlIver --No services to-
imorro'w, as the ipastor has gone to Shrli-
dan; Sunday St|Ihool at 1:30 p. im.,

Se'onid Churc'h of Christ Sclentitist, 22
West,Qcuartz street. FlrV Redder, Mrs.
Charlotte (rlnses; restsilene, 740 Mary-
land avenue. Morning service 11 a. min.,
subject, "Matter." Sunday-school 12 m.
Testlrnonlal meeting Wednesday evening
A p. min. hteading room open daily from 11
aI. m•. to 4 p. In. All are welcome,

Jones' dairy form. Pure pork eausage
at Brophy's.

TRAPPER WHO WAS TRAPPED

Ila ii' iib in Scutt hii oauguht an-
olther volahtor ( ofIh. K;Lgae Il\V. 'T'hi
defendtitrl Is it Ii'lwit'r uialun d Fred
()llllnu tsl il, and \e w Ill arested it
Whitlhall, Ileputil y lll.enry Avlrle sl.
Histedl in the arrIi st,.

()llnral.eadI was birought to hIutle first
Illl Ihenl tkenl to louldell'r y -SherllTf
Hheirlock of .lJtferson county. lie will
be- tried at iloulder.

'The arLireHt of Ohmsland wtln limad
uponil ia niodlccalltlion recullved by thle galnrO
wardenll that ()hmuteud was trapping
beiaver iuir r Whit"halll. Ohhtnute(d was
('claptured at his ltbiin and admirtted that
l(he hltad broke-n the laws.
'Thrlie bhleaver skins were surrendiiii eredl

by hinm. It had i boll i aunid that O)hm-
utelad had declaredl0.ll that he would not
nubmhllit to ulrraint, but he nmalde no rme-
sluitance.

JOHN WILLIS BAER IS IN TOWN

John Willis IBaer of Boston, one of the
most distinguished divinen in the coun-
try, atndl ginolri Hi(el'(tllry of the World's
(hrlstilarn JrEndeavor unlion, will airrive in
the city today and will be the. urin•cial
at aikeir at it (hilli itan I•ldeiiavor rally to
he held in the F'irt P'resiyterilan church
tomorlroiw Iafterrnoonl. All the young pe•o-
Ilie'ii sci-ties In the city will participate
itl the welcOlr e lt the Her('e'i'lita y.

Th'ler will ie' goiid choruh N singing un-
dilr IItIh dlret tiion of' the Misses iteed and
JFuior-lnmiin. t•lert. will also be several
slipeilul numberIilIl-rs IlIludiliI IL double male

ituarltot aII a rsolo I)y M|iss Kltto.
At 11 o'ci~-rk Hunday morning Mri. Bler

will lprIch at Ihe ChriLslan church, and
sit thie Firht 'roesbyterlan church at 7:30
p, m.

Unparliamentary.
(London (Illoe.)

The Itilai.lrit iiof lockjaw lhav been
l'ou iiid ftlurllshiig in the carpet oni the
Iloor of the holIuse of rlepresentll.lives at
Wa;hilngton. The lii'propagltloin of this
pl)it los of hai'ellius would eornl highly

adlvalntageous in repreloentatlve l ausel-
Ih l- lleat:rer hiirnie.

In the Spring
Youir hlo Ioc needs anlldlene to got
rid cf the ilpur'lties of the slugg4nh
condition it had In winter. We sell
all kinlds of

Blood
Purifiers

But, rAteft a I onc expeilence, we
can, azid we do, cordially recoIn-
meni FIIN'r'H BAI tAPAItILLA.

One bottle will convince you of
its sapertor mritt, as It hab
tLIouslnds of our best cuPtomers.

CHRISTIE & LEY,
i2 N. Main St. sUTTr


